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A
AMUSEMENTS.

LBAUGU'S oHASli OPERA HOUSE.

ON* WFEK AND SATURDAY MATINEE.
Commencing Monday, January 16,1888.

America'* Favorite Artist.-,
MAGGIE MITCHELL,

Supported by Mr CHARLES ABBOTT sod ber own
Efficient Dramatic Company.

Monday and Thursday-MAGGIE. THE MIDGET.
Iu«!ai JASf EYRE.
Wednesday-FAJICHON. TTIE CRICKET.
Vriday-PEARL OF SAVOY.
Sarunlay Matinee (by rrtiaest).LORI.E, THE ART-

ISrS DREAM
Saturday Ni*ht-LITTtE BAREFOOT.
Next Waek.J. R. EMMET." >16
I] tKHMt.V N*8 XI AT TIIE
ENTERTAININU SEW

NATIONAL THEATER,
RECEPTIONS r.iibuiriifiair Jan l'i-

Onlr Mstiuee Saturday.RFVEAL Ibe Great »nd Only
MANY HERRMANN

AMUSING Will Present bis Lateat
Suicese,

NECROMANTIC BLAC* AflT
and

NOVELTIES LE COCOS.

Prof. HERRMANN will be assisted by Ylaie. HE RB-
M \XM and thecelebrated fsritaslest. D'.VLVINL
Prices, 33c.. 50c. 75c.. 11. *1.80

Next Weak.Desman Thompson In "ThaOld Home
JalS

ARRIS* BIJOU THEATER.H
WEEK JANUARY 10.

America's Greatest Soubretto,

MISS MATTIE VICKERS.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.
JACQUINE:

OR, PASTE AND DIAMONDS.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

CHERUB,
THE PEARL OF SERPENT MOUNTAIN.

Next week.CHIP OF THE OLD BLOCK. Ial8

Krrnavs Washington theater
AdmlM.uu 13. 'J.'i and 50c.. Matinees 10 and 35c.

EMILY SOLDENE B1RLES0UE and NOVELTY CO.
In Offenbach's Opera B uff".
GENEVIEVE de BRABANT.

England's Sensational Hwh Kioker,
SARA.

Auj..ican and European Celebrities.
The (terns of the Yaudeville Slatfe.

Matitiw Won , TnH., Th.irs. and Sat. ]al6

>\ ONDERLAND.
Pennsylvania avenueand 11th street.

Every Afternoon at '¦£. Evi-niau at 8.
MISS CLARA PR VERE.

The talented Y"iinic Emotional Actress, in
Bartlev Caxni b- ll's 5 aci Comedy -Drama.

SUNSHINE.
A strvti* Cast. A stronff, sonl-stirrimr i<isy.Conusitka and wonders from all I arts « f tllf world.

Atlm ssion. 10< orchestra hairs, 10c extm. JalH-6t

^SONGREGATIONALt HURCH.
MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 33,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

READING FROM DICKENS.
By Bis Son,

CHARLES DICKENS. £
Who ree.1 to crowded bouses ir. New York. October 25,
39, and November 11 Br".'alj ii. October ?W. and Buf¬
falo. Nv*«-u.ber IS iii Pin ad>-l| lua. October 31. to
over 3.l>00i»'oplc: Boston. November 1. nearly 3.500;
ll rtland. Novemtier 3. 3..~>00. Rochester, November I
16. 1.7oO; vle\e an.u November 34. 3.000, >aa at¬
tested by the local press ».
Tl< k. ta. .".<» and .5 cents. f..r salt at Ellis A Co.'a.

S»37 Peuua>.va:iia avenue. Nvinmmr M uday nloru-
m*. January 10, at 8 oVlocA All seats reserved.
Jal4-8t

Gs RAND ORGAN CONCERT.
TVEsDAY EVENINO.

JANUARY 17. 1m«8. AT S O CUKK,AT METROIvLl I AN M E. CHI RCH.
DR. J W. BI-. Hi li t . Orvauist,

*. .ste*! l,v
.t.N r V<EMINENT VOCALISTS.

Admission. .">0 rents.
Tickets for sale at the Hotels. Book Stores, Breu-

tano"v and Ellis' Music Store. Jal4-.tt
K C T C R E

Rev. EDWARD EVERETT HAI.E. of R ston, will
Lecture at All Scnls' ihurih. corner 14th ami L su
n.w.. MONDAY EVENING. January 10. 1SP», at 8
o'clock, on

-THE HUMAN WASHINGTON."
Ticket*. 50 cents For aale at Ballantyne's. Metz-

erott'a and at the Church. Jal4-3t

TUK RKDPATH LYCEUM BLRKAU
ANNOUNCE

Mrs. 8COTT-SIDDONS
In aa eveiustf of her world-famous recitations.

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,

MONDAY. JANUARY 16, 1888.

Ticket*. 00c., 7.V. and # 1. For sale at Ellis' Music
Store. . umiiiewiiw Thumla)'. January 13, at 8 o'clock
a.m.

Farvwell tonr in America. Jal3-3t_
KtsTAURANT . BALTIMORR AND POTOMAC

Depot, flrst-claea mcaib. polite waiters; special at¬
tention to L*dies.
Jali-Wt* EDW. WELSH. Prop
VIRST ".RAND BALL OT DNONUAOA TKlliE,
M No. 10, 1. O. K. M.. will be <iveu at uraod Armyliall. 1413 Pa ve

Monday evening. January i«. imss
Tirkete 50 centsv admitting itentlriiian and 1 -a.il.-e.Ticket-, for -a *. t.v member^ and at tiie ball. J11 -.»t.

Aiucaoir i oncert.
Ham.ine M. E. Church.

Cor. Wb and p sta n.w..
MONDAY". JANUARY ltt. 18S&

PRUT J. W. BIM HOFF. Director.
*irat class Vocal Talent.Ticket# A Ittitis SOe.. Children. 3oc For sale at Lit-ti« s. 1330 7th si. n.w. and Towuei'e, 131tS 7th st. mw.>1' 5f

The cycleries. 14«w'new~york avrTncyclea. landems. and Sociables iur re_i: by thebiur.day or ».-k I^d..-s. 3.V. t-ach l..>ur. ?l"t«mo. Lanrest aaeoi-ln ent m the I nite»l States s3d-bK
PANORAMA OF BATTLE OF BULL BUN.

15th st. two blocks south of Pennsylvania are.Open troll. l» a. V lo p. inJ> 15

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
F,X)UR NEW NOVELS FOR la CENTS.

4 NEW NOVELS.
All .omplete is the FEBRUARY NUMBER of the

FAMILY LIBRARY MONTHLY.
Only 15 Cent*. Of all News.l^al»rs. or jTHE INTERNATIONAL NEWS Co.. New York I
RRADY-THE FEBRUARY 1'ART r THE '

YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL,
Contains all tu« LATEST PARIS FABBIONS, with
«»1GANTIC 1ASHION aupplen.ent oi «4 FUiCRKS.
and COLORED FASHION PLATES of 34 llOLREs.
ijeexiea unm r is St r.ee. New Music, New EMBROl-
D» BY des.»:is. PAXXERNS. Ac . Ac.
Pr ce i-raa. Yearly, 44 Ail Newsdealers or

THE IN TERN A TIONAL NEWS New York. It

Xh* Potomac RE88URE riLTER

T

Is ai. attarhuieut to ti e water service pipe which will
atipi ly any iau;il> with all safe-r they can use fordruikira. u.*iiiw t-a. Ac The filtrate is abeolutelyI.« In m u... luu.'>1 itup'-iritlee aud as clear as crys¬tal. seseraJ prominenl *aniili-w of this city have usedhesu traUut a >e*r wuh the creates* sat lafaction.This .liter is perpet'ial and almoet automatic, and we
mtarautee tLem to the f iilleet extent.

lUYWAKD A HUTCHINSON.
434 Wh street.

Ja4 Inventors and Patentees.
A M A R A laxative refreshing.

fruit loxeiurs.
very ^rveable to take tor

CONSTIPATION.
I.emorrhoida. Idle,

. 5 D I Z > .as of appetite, icaatnc and
.uu-siinal troubles and

IhUbdai he ariaingfrom them.
1 GRILLON.G R 1 L L C. S S7 Kur Ran.buteau, Pari*,ul* lawBm Bold b> ail Druinriata.

Ladies* haps And Puua
*« have fourteen Seal Rain uarmenta in stock, alldseirable ahvpee, which we oBor at a slight advance on

.«.!. We Attend to cloee Ibem out this month. They
FROM tlOO UPWARD*

Oar PI oak Garments are of fee best quality aad new
eet shaiiee. We have two VMtes. 43 aa<l 44 inch bust
uwasare lo the smallest aUsa, all to bs closed ator I

DUNLAP'S NEW YORK HATS.
W1LLETT A aUOFF,

MATTERS AND FUaClERS
MU5 i'eaaaylve&ia avenue, a 18

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*.- ^ ALL TH K NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

in Full Dree* Wear for Men. »t R T. HALL'S,
iglS F < n.». Shirts to order and Fine Neckwear
ifilihl Jal0-3m

I O^THE MUSICAL PUBI.IO.-^i HAVE
J'i*t wived by steamer Hermann a very

. hole* assortment of finet lol.us, Bows, strings,Guitars,
»L 1 otb'r Musical Merchandise. Please call and ex¬
amine tuy stock KDWAH1) F DROOP, OVij Pa. »ve.,
Jal"? It Agent for Stemway. Oablerand Briggs Piano*.
f w AiHINUluNr iCc.r JANUARY 13,

ISMS..To Whom it May Conccru: A g.'nrai
meeting of tbe Stockholders of the Was ington Gss-
Saviior (' nu a:.v will be held on MONDAY EVi.NING,
JAXI ARY TO. 1SSS. at 4115 7th st n.w.. second floor,
K-r th* purpose of passing by-lawn and transacting
such otbei business as they ni.y lawfully do in general
meeting HERBERT A. (JILL,j»Itt.23.30.3t S<x retary.

r THE SEMI-AXXUAL SESSION OK THE
-3. Orand Encampment, I. O. O. F., will held

at Odd Fell ¦*»' Hall, 7th st.n.w , TO-MORROW (Tues¬
day >, at 7 30 p.tn. by order.

It JOB BI RROrGHS.Orand Scribe.
¦»- - t J. O. O F-VETERAN ASSOCIATION-

Quarterly meet.utr THIS (Monday; EVEN-
1 NO. January 16. ISsS, at 8 o'clock Membership feo,
*j. iifi < H.vs. u. r ooLmx.li

A RETIRED MERCHANT DESIRING TO
again enter commercial life has placedseveral fine properties with us to sell at a sacrifice for

ca>h This i* a rare opportunity lor investors or spec¬
ulators. Call at once and tret »onr choice.

J W. P. MYEKS 4 SON.
Jail,."It* 1428 New York ave.

_______

HOFFS' MALT (EISNOR), DOZEN #135.
HOFFS' MALT (TERRAXTS), DOZEN «3.2i.

WYETH'S MALT. DOZEN 907a.
MALTINE, 75 CENTS A BOTJLE.

W. 8. THOMPSON. Pharmacist,
jalC-3m 703 15th st

WOMAN'S HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Baltimore Conference. First annual meet¬

ing to-morrow, l ueaday, at MeKendrue church, Mass.
ave.. near 9th st. n.w, commencing at H 30 a m. Eve¬
ning Session 7:.*U> p.in. Bishop Andrews presiding,
Mrs. F. M Gaddis, missionary among the Indian*, Dr.
Sheldon Jackson from Alaika, Uon. Hiram Price aud
Mrs. M. Carhart. secretary New York East Conference,
will address the meetings. All interested cordially in¬
vited. JalH

MO. mtTt5. AD. DOC. ia
In the supreme Court of the District of

Columbia,
IloidiUif a Special Term for Orphans' Court Business,

January 13, ISSS
In the matter of tiie estate of AONFS

M\RIA SMITH, late of the city of Wash¬
ington. District of Columbia, deceased, applica¬
tion lor the Probate of tbe last Wiil and Testa¬
ment and tor lett> rs testamentary on the estate of the
.aid deceased naving Una day oeen made by Blair Lee.
ol Montgomery Couuty, MA, all persons interested
are hi r.-by notified to appear in this court on FRIDAY,
the THIRD DAY OF FEBRUARY", ISSS. next at
EI.Evi.N O'CLcR K A M., to show cause wuy the
said «nl should not be proved and admitted to pro¬
bate and letters testamentary on the estate of the said
d**c.rased should not issue as prayed. IT 'Vided, a copy

t this order be published once a week :or three weens
in .he Washington Law Reporter and the Evening
star previous to said day. By the court,

WM. MERRIt K, Justice
Test DOHSEY CLAGETT.

K-vister of Wills for the District of Columbia.
jaI6- law.i*

DISTRICT OF C'JLUMBIA CENTRAL
BEH BL.CAN COMMITTEE..The Mem¬

bers of District of Columbi.i Central Republican ' om-
in.ttie are requested to meet st Cosmopolitan Hall,
corner hth and E sts n.w . on TUESDAY KVENIXG.
JAXl AlCi l7,at 7 o'clock sharp, to transact any busi¬
ness that ruay properly coiue before them.
Jaltt-'Jt* A. H. S. DAVIS, Chairman.

-~-=> THE NEW YORK WATCH CLUB CO. HAS
.vJS opened its office *t H07 F st n.w. with a full
line of Ladies' and (ienilemen's Gold Watches. Chains.
Diamonds, ail.1 other Jewelry. The prices are wuol. -

sale. The payments are# 1 per week. No (foods mis-
represented. Call and be convinced.
Jul4-lw A. L. SAL 1ZSIEIN. Jr., Manager.

»-¦ __S» JAM ARY 14. 1S88.
Our custonieis and friends will please note

tiie rcniova. to our new building, 514 9th st,u.w.,7doors I w old stand. .

Jal4 3* OPPENHEIMER & BRO.
..j FHIEXDS OF LABOR. ATTENTION..A

lulnc labor meetim.' under the auspices of
the IT.D1.1UHOS OF LaBOR, will be held in Hilton
Hall, 7di and Dsts. u.w. TUESDAY EVENIXO, I7th
lost., at S o'clock. Address on the tariff question byMr. Pall T. Bowe \\ All welcoin

_ .
E * OYSTER. President.

T* H. PATTERSON, Secretary. jaU-'-'t
THL tol l MB1A TITLE 1XSCRANCE

. COMPAX*
of tbe District of Columbia,

having nu v «-d into its new fireproof building.
Corner of 5tn and E sis. n. w^

announces to its triends and the public generally that
it is now ready lor the busiuessof insuring titles, issu¬
ing alwr»cis and certificates of title, piepanng deeds.
Sc . and attending to all matters relatlnK to the mort¬
gage und trausler of District real estate. 14-lm

KCM'HDALE CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY^.
The annual meeting of this society will be

I.eiJ in Jit. Oeorge's Hall. 510 11th »L n.w.. on TUES¬
DAY, 17 tb instant, at 7:30 p.m. It is hoped there will
be a full attendance uf members.

J. W HARSH V. JOS. M. WILSON.
Jal4-3t Secretary. President.

WM. TAYLOE SNYDER, "a ,'ToRNEV-
at-I jw, has removed his office to Room 53,

Feudal: Building-, opjiosite United States Court House.
jal3-0f

.-o R. A PHILLIPS HAS KEMOVEIJ HTS
Re il Estate. Insurance and Loau Office to the

l^nman Biiildmg, 1419 Xew Yolk ave., second floor
fr>nt, room No. 110. Jal3-6t

OFFICE OF THE CHESAPEAKE AND.sjS POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY.
A dividend of #1 35 per share will be payable on the

'?3*i day of January. 1HSS, to the -t.n kh' iders of ref¬
old at th«* close of business uu the 14th day ol Januarv,
1S»». .t th. office of the Treasurer ot the Company.
Xo. Olit 14th st. n.w Waalm gt' n D. C. The transfer
books Will be closed Irom the lbth to the *j:id of Jan¬
uary. inclusive. SAMUEL M BKY AN. President.

CHAs. U BEl.BE, Treasurer
WMaNm D. C., Jan. l'.'th, ISsS. Jal'J-IOt

ASSOCIATloXS OR OTHElfts WIS1I-
ing a large room in Corcoran Building to

bold regular meetings in, can n-nt tne same on reason¬
able terms by applying toJ. E. SIMMS, 523 13th st.

n.w. Ja 11 -(it
TYPE WRITERS FUR REXT - A LIM-
ted number of Remington Xo. " Type¬

writers, iu good condition, will Is- p nted cheat, to re-
sponsible parties. Pem>ns contemj lating learning
tyis-wrttmg, and all rent.ng machines will do well to
write for particulars. Addr- ss GEO. R-SEIFlEitT,
care P. P C. Co.. cliy. Jall-tit

OAS FIXTURES.

NEW STOCK.
LATEST DESIGNS,

GAS FIXTURES.
S. K bUEDD A BRO..

)a8 433 9th st. n.w.

EQUITABLE

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

"EQCITABLE BUILDING," 1003 W si.

ASSETS-C81 l.h92J.'&

rmmphlet* explaining the object and advantage* of
the Association are furnished upon application.

< ff.ee hours from !. a. m. to 4 30 p.m. On the first
U,-does.lay in each mouth the oft.ee will be open from
t> to s o't lock p. in- Advances will be made promptly
at 7 o'clock.
Subscriptions for (hares in the 14th issue received

daii). si the orhce of tha Association, Equitable Build¬
ing. 1003 F st. Shares are £-.50 per month.

THOMAS SOMERVILLE,I'res't.
JNO. JOT EDSON. Sec'y. n4-3m

DR. HIDDEN, CATARRH. THROAT. AND
Lung Si*.lalist, st Millard's, Mondays,

W ednesdsys. and f ndays. l'J to 4 p. iil Free consul¬
tation. References. o"tt-(iru

OFFICE OF THE-MUTUAL FIRE INS-
CO.. OF D. C-

Washiwotow, Dec. 31,1887.
Tbesnur.al meeting of the Mutual Fire Insurance

Ci mpsny, of the District of Columbia, will be held on
the THIRD MOXDAY of JAXl ARVriSSS. (the l«th
vilt .)sttne office of ibe company, comer of Pennsyl¬
vania avenue and Otli street n. w., commencing at 9
o'clock a in.
By the charter of the company tbe election of seven

managers to constitute a board to conduct tbe affairs
.»f tbn company is required w be held at the above
uu> uug.
My the sixth article of the By-lawaof the company it

is provider "At the annual meeting oi the company
the fcrst business in order shall be the appointment of
acbairiusn. who shall conduct the meeting andelec-
tion u. accordance with tbe act of incorporation, be¬
tween the hours of 9 o'clock a m. and Up. m.
Amount of premium notes held by the
company .«1.817.«H 00

Amount (jf cash on hand -.Stil.T'J
Securities 170,09430
Realestate 74.000.lX>Office furniture and fixtures 500.00
Loases by fire for the year 1887. ad-

lust. J and paid 1.U1B.22The annual statement wiM be ready for distribution
at tiie office of the company by the 12th of January,lMttt.
My order of the Board of Managers..131-14t J. WESLEY BoTELIR. Secretary.^

MEN'S FIXE FURNISHINGS AT "COST
, pnor u. taking inventory of stock. See dis¬

play and pnc-» in windows and te convinced of the
above fact P. T HALU 00S J St. n.w. ol4-3m

GAS FIXTURES.
LARGEST,THE RICHEST,

THE NEWEST STOCK.PRICES THE DOWEST,t F. BROOKS, 531 15th st. n. w.,d3\ (Vrcoran Building.
»l*HOP-S CAMPHOIIIXE. AX ELEOAXTToilet preparation. Curea aud prevenUchapped Hands, Face, and Lips. Rough and Hard

- ->¦ " 7 ?inlQWs

'.^Cth^oU^»^'Siumiw i l°°-

Washington News and Gossip.
Index to Adver«l»e*eRU.

AxraEMXNTS.lit
Attorneys.4th r«K»
Auction Sales.:(d !'»({.>.
Hisths.5th pare.
liOAKUISQ.-d paere.
Books.3d I IK"-
Business CHANC*s-6th pa**.
I'm It*ms.ttth pa*e.
COUNTRY P.F.AC EsTATE-5tU pafS.
Deaths.5th pAire.
Dentistry.4th pvre
Koucational.4th pasre.
Familt 9crPLt*s.4th pwa.Fl N ANCIAL.3(1
For Rent (Rooms).5th
Fob Rent (Houses).fith pixa. 9For Rent (Storoi).5th pa*a-
Jri>u Kent (Offices).5th pan).Fob Rest (Miscellaneous).5th pa<«.For Sale (Houses) .6?h paire.
For Sale (Lots).2d patra.
f or Sale (Miscellaneous).2d patfa.
Kotels.4th pa*.».
HocsEFuasisRiKas.4th parfa.
Iadieh'Ooodh.3d patre.
Local Mention.6th pasM.
Lost and Found.5th parfj.
Money to Loan.flth patfe.
Medical.4th paire.
Jr.* Publications.lit piure.
Potomac Uivkb Boats.4th pago.
F ianos and Organs.4th patfJ-
Personal.(Jtli paire.
PnorEssioNAL.4th pa»e.
Proposals.7lh pave.
Railroads.4th pave.
Sewing Machines.3d p.ura.
Specialties.4th pa«e.
Special Notices 1 st pave
Suburban Property.5th pa^a
The Trades.4th pa<n>.
Lndertaeers.4th paze.
¦Wanted(Helpy.lid pare.
Wanted (Situations).'M i>a£«.
Wanted (Roomi).3d pare.
Wanted (Houses).2d pAga.
Wanted (Miscellaneous).'idpa<a.
Win ikh Resorts.4tl» page.

Pages 3 and 4 of To-Pat's St\k contain: Rep¬
resentative McAdoo wronged; The poet W tiltt ler
and th- colored race; A W ishlngton lady's horse
buvlng experience; Tlie wool men agree; Stantonanil Mc< iellan: The pure food convention In this
city The pro;>o-e<l naval p-serve; One hundred
victims of tli ¦ terrible blizzard; Benson like Jim.the Penman; prohibition lu town; Telegraphicdispatches, Sc.
government Receipts T<vnat..Internal reve¬

nue, $54;t,!w;; customs, fgrgyitig.
COMMISSIONER OK INTERNAL ltEVENCE MlLt.EH has

returned from West Virginia, where he was sum¬
moned bv the death of his mother, and will resume
his duties at the Treasury Department to-morrow.
Retirement of Mr. 11 mioins..Mr. Eugene Illg-

gins severed his connection with the Treasury Do-
part ment to-day. and turned over the offlceof
chief of the appolntmeut division to his successor,Mr. Percy smith, formerly disbursing clerk of
the I'< isMifTlee Department.
Mr. Perry C. Smith, who was recently appointed

chief of the appointment division of the Treasury,
was to-day installed Into his new position and
made the acquaintance of his clerk-*. There l>elii(f
some matters In connection with his former duties
an dlsbur-lng cierk of th1' Pont-Ofllce Departmentthat still ne d his attention, he has requested Mr.
Kose to continue In charge for a te.v days.
A New National Bane..The controller of the

Currency has authorized the organization of the
First National Bank of Fredonla, Kas., with a cap¬ital of 150,000.
The Treasury Department has decided that

horses cannot be Imported for training purposesfree of duty.
_

Prohibited Pom..The collector of customs at
5ew York has be»'n instructed to prevent the
landing of a consignment of pork slupjied from
Copenhagen 'o New York uer Thlngwalla, on the
"lstuit.,on account of the pr» valence of a h"gepidemic prevailing Ui portions of Denmark and
Sweden.

^

Names of the New Vessei-s.Thp names se¬
lected for the new naval vessels by Secretary
W hitney were approved by the President s itur-
d*v Philadelphia will tie the name ot the cruiser
now building Ht that cltv, and t he sister ship at
San Francisco has likewise t aken Its name from
thecltv The three L700-ton gunboats will tie
tiarned tb" Yorktown, B' nnlngton, anil Concord,and the 870-ton gunboat will be called the Petrel.
Army Orders.-Capt. Chandler P. F.akln, 1st

artillery, having been found Incapacitated for
active service on account of (Usability Incident to
the service, retired from date of the 10th Inst.
I eave of absence gratii'tl second Lieut. Kranci- 1).liucker.-Jd cavalry. January <t. extend-d seven
days. First l.leut. Jno. A. Payne, lot.i infantry,ordered to procei d to his home to await retire¬
ment i'ost chaplain Brant c. Hammond, on
being relieved from dntv In the Department or
Texas ordered to duty at Fort Douglas, I Uh Ter¬
ritory.
Army Promotions..First Lieut. John M. K.

Davis, 1st art'llery, to be captain, vice Eakln, re¬
tired. Second IJeiit. Chas. J. Ballev, 1st artillery,to be first lieutenant, vice Davis, promoted.
A Mere Evasion ok the Wool Dity..The

Treasury Depari ment has made a ruling sustain¬
ing th-practice at New York In the classification
ol woolen dress go. ds Con' alnlng a small jiercent-
aue ol cottiet, whl'-h question has recently been
pending iti'luti* the ix-p riinenu I he Departmentholds that the lutrxluctlon of cotton Is merely for
t he purpose of avoiding the all-wool tarlO.
Death op Ex-Conscl-Oeneril Waleeh..Mr.

George Walker, until recently consul-general at
Paris, died yesterday afternoon at his residence,
1300 Connecticut avenue. Eight days airo he wasattacked with pneumonia, and th# fatal terming
tion of ids Illness was unexpected to his friends.The bo IV will tie taken to SprlngfleM, Mass.,where the Interment will take piace Wednesdajin the famllv burylng-ground. Mr. Walker was
Ijorn In Peterborough, N.H., In 18S4, and for a
number of years practiced law lu Sprlngflelil,Mass. lie went to New York and engaged In tlifc
banking business, and In 1S71 he becaMe vlce-
nnMlent ot the Western Vnlon Tele,'raii.i and
w is Hlso connected with the Golden Stock Tele¬
graph Co. In isso President Hayes appointed himconsul-general at P trls, and he remained in that
position until last June, when he resigned.
Off to Join the Pacific Sqoadron..The U. 8.

S. Nipslc, commander A F. Mullen, sailed on
Saturday from the Brooklyn navy-yard to join the
Pacific squadron. As she moved away the sailors
on the dtdcrent war shl^ at the navy-yardmanned the rigging and gave their departing ship¬mates three hearty cheers. The Nlpslc will call at>
Kio do Janeiro, Montevideo, and Valparaiso onher
way to San Francis o, where she Is expected toarrive about the early part of May.
Only Focr Decisions were delivered by the

United states supreme Court to-day, and none of
them were of general importance.
Commissioner Colman, of the Agriculture De-

nirtnient who has been West on public busings,{^remr..£ w the city and was at the Depart¬
ment toiay.
Assignments by Insolvent Debtors..'The First

Controller has rendered an opinion thnt under the
decision of the supreme court In the case of Good¬
man V. Nablack. lOS L'nlted sutes reports, pageV50 a voluntary assignment i)y an insolvent
debtor, who is a creditor of the Government, of his
claim against the Vnlted states for the benefit of
his creditors, Is not prohibited by section -M'«, Re-
vlsed Slutut¦ s; and that the assignee In such case
may receive and endorse the draft 'ssuedln pay¬ment and be paid the amount ot said claim. The
controller holds that such assignment Is In the
nature of "the assignment made In bankrupcy,which has never teen held as contrary to the
above section.
Personal..Col. Fielding Burnes has returned

alter a brief absence from the city. R. W. Uos-
tlngs of cost* Rica, J. 8. Rossiter of Chicago, Geo.
II Brewer, A. Vanderbllt, and W. H. Crocker of
New York. E. L. Bonner ot Montana, and L. A.
Belknap ol Boston are at WlUart'^.Hon. J. E.
McDonald of lndiana|)olls, J. V ownby of New
York, (ieorge C. tVirdou of New Haven, and J. S.
w nslow or Portland, Me., are at the Rlggs. Mr.
de strove, the Russian minister, and Henry Adams
of Washington were lu New York last night. O.
a Brown of Daywn. Ohlo, O^ J. Chamter^of^ orr Kochester1* NirDy ° J°R Wa^lnk of old.]Point, va. J Waller Dougiaasof Philadelphia, and^BabwWof Minneapolis are at the Efcbltu.HoiTsinvin Wolf aud wlie left Washlnsrton this
mornlni; for Atlanta, Galveston, and New Orleans.
M ffita Mr! Wolf will deliver the oration at the
lavimrnf ihrt cornerstone of the new Hebrew ()r-ohauVsymm i^d ^t New Orleans and GalvestonRe^»IU lecture...KE-Hepresentatlve Hurt of To-

Masa. Jaa lf. 'Wilson of Wilmington, Del., Rev.
Jno. tjuter of Winchester, Mass., and
and W G. Oakman of New York are at Worml^a.^%M3erSUdof'̂. a^^cV^.EUhuSTSKr ^Havenf SrtM«?CrtEw" and Samuel Waua or Bosionareat

jS^.Ho^: Don M. Dlckinaon wa» at the Capl-
vu to-day.

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

DELAY IN PUBLIC PRINTING.

The Subject Discussed in the House.

SENATE IN SECRET SESSION.

The Senate.
Among the petitions and memorials presented

and referred were one in favor of a bill to regulate
immigration; one tor a change in postal laws so
that .' ]);iper-book novels, blooj-and-thunder
stories," shall not be sent through the malls as
second-class matter (paying 1 cent per pound),
while school, law, scientific and religious books
have to pay 8 cents per pound; one as to the
preservation of forests; also, one (from Nevada)
against the reduction of the tariff on wool.
THE KNIGHTS OK LABOR AND THE BNORAVINO AND

FRITTING BUREAU.
Mr. Blair presented a memorial and resolutions

of the general assembly of the Knights of Labor
in favor of an investigation into the management
of tue Bureau of Engraving and Printing, and for
such legislation as will prevent the debasement of
currency, notes, 4e.; also for an Investigation as
to the present method of supplying postage
stamps, <tc. lie asked that the memorial (cover¬
ing twelve sheets of type-writing) be printed in
tli J Aeruni, but as Mr. Harris objected to that he

fa ^ state the chief allegations contained
Petitions were also presented (from Atlanta,

Oa.) for the repeal of the tax on alcohol; (from
pad\ liie, CoL,) against the renewal of the tax on
.

aml <fo>n tobacco manuiactures) for the

cigarette.'0'lilC lnternal"revellue lax on cigars and

Brr.ijj introduced and reported.
The following bills were reported from the com-

mlttees and placed on the calendar: House bill re.
lating to permissible marks printed and written
on second, third and fourth-class mall matters-
senate bill for the extension and enlargement of
the Kansas city custom-house.
Am. >n< the bills introduced and referred were

flie following: By Mr. Evarts, to extend the time
for the completion of the Arthur Kill's (staten
Island) brldgeA
By Mr cnaiiuler.To alter the regulations enac¬

ted by the South Carolina legislature In regard to
election or Kepresentatlves in Congress.
By il r. Sherman (at request of colored clergymen

In North Carolina).creating a commission to
Inquire into, and report on the material, Industrial
and mental progress of the colored race since 186.V
A ''SOMEWHAT JOCULAR NEWSPAPER ITEM'' ABOUT

UK. MITCHELL.
Mr. Mitchell, rising to a personal explanation,

sent to the clerk s desk and had read what he des¬
ignated as a "somewhat jocular newspaper item,"
reflecting on himself In connection with hlsspeech
last '1 hursday ou thf < hlnese question, Intimating
that h>' had obtained the floor by the courtesy of
Mr. (»r iy "to submit a few observations,'' and had
occupied It for two hours and a half, to the sur¬
prise of Mr. (iray. He said that so far as the Item
Imputed to him any discourtesy toward the sena¬
tor trim Delaware, or resorting to any sharp prac¬
tice in order to get possession of the floor, he de¬
nounced it in every essential particular as abso¬
lutely fals -. The man who Inspired that
item (whoever he might be) was guilty
of a will ul or an Ignorant misrepresentation
of facts, lie staled the circuiuatauces under
which he had obtained the floor ou that occasion
an i said that the Item in question Contained a
covert attack upon him of a most contemptible na¬
ture. He should be very much surprised ever to
learn that It was Inspired in any form by any mem¬
ber of ihe senate, and he was qBke certain that
no honorable member of the press would publish a
tiimg oi that kind against any member of the Sen¬
ate un;ess he was misinformed.

UK. OKAY HAS NO GRIEVANCE.
Mr. Gray disclaimed the possession of anything

like a grievance against the senator from uregon.
He had shown that senator the ordinary courtesy
on the occasion referred to, an 1 had listened with
pleasure to his speech ou the culnese question
Hie Item looked like a Dlt of fun, widen. he
thought, the senator had taken altogether too
seriously. He had not the slightest grievance
ag iinst the Senator, and would be always haDDV
to show him a like courtesy.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.
As soon as the morning business was all disposed

of, at 1 o'clock, Mr. Klddleberger rose and moved
that the Senate proceed to executive business, and
tus motion was agreed to without division.

.>uuiinatiun» To-Day.
The President has sent the following nomina¬

tions to the sen Ate:
To b<» collector of customs-Stephen A. Moreno,

of Florida, for the District of Pensacola, Fla.; Jno.'
T. Hammond, of Maryland, for the District of
Annapolis, Md.
War-second Meat. John F. McBlaln, Uth United

States cavalry, to be first iteuteuant.
Iflouac of Keprewentative*.

Mr. Whltthorue (Tenn.) ottered a resolution di¬
recting the committee on accounts to ascertain
whether there are sufficient unoccupied rooms la
the capltol for the accommodation of me commit¬
tees of the House, and If not, where and on what
terms the uecessary rooms con be procured
Adopted.
WELLAND CANAL discrimination AGAINST AMERICAN

VES.skm.
Mr. Mi Mililn (Tenn.), from the committee on

merchant marine and fisheries, reported the
Dtngley resolut ou calling for Information rela¬
tive to discrimination in tolls against American
vessels pacing t hrough the Wellanu «:anal.
Mr. Dtngley ^Me.) said that the ofTerlntr of the

resolution had excited some comment In a Cana¬
dian dispatch to a Hoston paper gl vine a semi,
official denial that auy discrimination ac-alust
American vessels was practiced. In tnls uentaL
said Mr. Dlngley, It w.is admitted that vessels
passl .g through the Welland Canal bound for
Montreal and foreign pons were permitted to pass
on a toll of two cents, while vessels bound for the
lake ports were charged a toll of twenty cents a
ton. It was admitted also that this
discrimination was made for tne Dur

pose of encouraging the exportation of grain
by way of Montreal; but Canadian officials claimed
tuat such a discrimination was not in violation of
treaty. It was asserted that so lonir as the Cana¬
dian government did not discriminate against
American vessels, as such, but only against Jvmer-
lean ports, there was no such violation. This
St'ww Mr. Dlngley contended to be untenable
and he denied that there was a court of Justice In
the country wuich would not arrive at the conclu¬
sion that a discrimination agalnot the object for
which a way w as to be used was a discrimination
against the use of the way. He had offered the
resoiuiion in the hope tuat at an early day the
i resident would call the attention of the British
authorities to this discrimination In violation of
treaty, and in order tUat Congress mlurht be In-
foimed of the facts and take such action as it
might consider advisable.

11

TH* resolution ADOPTED.
The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Kichardson (Tenn.), chairman of the com¬

mittee on printing reported a resolution, which
was adopted, for the printing of 20,000 extra
copies of the President's message.

THE DELAY IN PUBLIC PRINTING.
Mr. Richardson also submitted the report of tl»at

committee on the resolution directing It to Inquire
Into the causo of the delay in supplying to mem-
bers copies or the dally records. The report con-
talus a letter from the Public Printer statin* that
delay has only happened ou two occasions, and In
each case was caused by a failure of the clerk's
office of the llouse to furnish copy until a late
hour. There u also a letter from the clerk of tne
House stitlng that this failure was due to the im¬
mense number of private bills Introduced through
the petition-box. Assurance Is given by both
the^e gentlemen that there will be no delay In th»
future In the delivery of the record.
Mr. Hopkins (III.) moved to recommit the reDort.v

with Instructions to the committee to extenuitj!
inquiry to the delay in the printing of and
other public documents.

"uu

Mr. springer (III.) defended the Public Printer
and asserted that if there was any delay in th«

printing of the bills it was due entirely to the
large number of measures introduced.
Mr. Orosvenor (Ohio) criticized tbeprlntliur office

for the tardiness with which the printlmr reaulrert
by Congress was furnished.
Mr. Itogers (Ark.) regarded this criticism «. .

part and parcel of the arraignment of the demo.
cratlc party before it came into power. Before
the election the country was Rilng to the '.demnl-
tlon bow-wows" It the democ were successful.
But they had wagged along , m a oouDle or
years without any sertouS , *. hanS
been made. The Treasure not been
raided; the soldiers had bee. i care
of, the public debt was being pat 1 on. too the
country seemed to be entirely safe. But tit 3 was
always somebody to complain ot something ir
gentlemen desired to investigate the actio?' an*
public officer they ought to ask lor the lnveatl^aL
uon in a manly way. _

Mr. Orosvenor inquired of Mr. SprtnA whether
there was any truth in the rumorthat he fcm

that, at the request of certain members,
the Public Printer had printed their bills out or
the regular order.

th^subjectf8' h*Vlng *** Information on
Mr. cox, of New York, thought thai the House

and its commit tees were largely responsible lor the
£ to printing. During the last fiscal year the
Pubdc Printer had disposed of a large amount of

ffsgssas*w "-SmSS."
Mr. Henderson (UL) referred to the (act ry

engineer's reports were not yet printed.and
charged it either u> the Inefficiency of thePubUc

punier or to a failure on the part ol the eDgln«er'soffice 10 furnish the reports.
Mr. Bianrhard (La.) stated that tbe delay In the

printing of tbeae reports was due to the fact that
they had not been received at tbe printing offl.e
at as early a day as they 6hould have been.
Mr. F&rquhar (N. Y.) thougut tbat the juried'. vtlon of the printing committee should b» enlarged

so as to allow it to consult with the public printerand assume some direction over the conduct or
printing in his establishment.
Mr. McMUlin (Tenn.) thought that congress was

to blame for the delay of the printing office, be¬
cause it ordered the printing of quantities ot stuff
which none but a crank would write and none but
a tool would read.

THE COMMITTER RETORT A0RREP TO. .

Mr. Hopkins' motion was then| defeated.yeas,
130; nays, 140. The report of the committee on
printing wad agreed to, and tbe committee dis¬
charged from the further consideration of the
matter.
on motion of Mr. Richardson, a resolution was

adopted directing the committee on prlutiug to
Inquire what amount of delayed work ordered by
former laws remains at the printing office, ana if
It Is found that the work Is nut worth carryingout tcweport a bill repealing such former laws.

THE CARLISLE CONTEST.

Two l^porte from ik« Honw Election*
Committee.

Chairman Crisp, of the House elections commit,
tee, has completed his report on the Carlisle case,
and expects to submit It to the House to-morrow.
It occupies about thlrty-flve pages, and embraces
a complete review of the case, making a summary
ot the testimony contained In the affidavits pre.
sented on both sides, ana declaring that the an¬
swer in behalf of Mr. Carlisle entirely disproves
the statements and charges made by Mr. Sypher,
the attorney of Mr. Thobe, and contained in the
affidavits presented by him, and shows thetnto be
utterly false. The report further declares that. In
the opinion of the committee, Mr. Thobe made out
no case, nnd that Mr. Carlisle Is undoubtedly en¬
titled to bis seat In the House.
Accompanying the report will be printed all the

affidavits and documents put berore the commit¬
tee. This report win be signed by all the demo¬
crats and by Mr. Cooper, of oblo. It is not known
whether or not Mr. Kowell will sign it.
Mr. Lodge is drawing up a minority report, not

questioning Mr. Carlisle's right to the seat, but
expressing the opinion that the case ought to have
been reopened. This, It is expected, will be signedby Messrs. Lyman, Houk, Lodge and Johnson, of
Indiana. The latter voted In favor of Mr. Carlisle
on the final vote, as did Mr. Howell, it 13 ho|»ed
by Mr. Lodge that he may be able to prepare such
a report as to secure the signature of Mr. Kowell.
Mr. Kowell Is bclug very strongly urged to Jointhe minority In this. Whether he doe9 so or not
will depend upon the character of the report. If
it merely suggests that more time might properlyhave been given to tbe consideration of the case
he may be induced to siin it.

Centeuniala ol 1S89 and ISih!.
EXPRESSIONS OP PUBLIC INTEREST- -RESOLUTIONS

PROM BOARDS OP TRADE OP ALL SECTIONS.
In the Senate to-day the presiding officer pre¬

sented resolutions strongly Indorsing the proponed
permanent exposition of tbe three Americas from
the following bodies: Los Angeles Board of Trade,
Buffalo Business Men's Association, Lynchburg
Tobacco Association, Kansas City Commercial Ex¬
change, and from the mayor and city council of
Mobhe, Ala. The communication from the Pacific
slope stales that at the regular monthly meeting of
tue bObrd of directors ot the Los Angel a board ot
trade,heldJanuary 4, it was resoived "that the Los
Angeles board of trade, through Its tioard or direc¬
tors, expresses Its h arty approval of luls great
unuertaklng, and recommends that Congress take
such steps during the present session as will gne jthe enterprise a national character, and render It
such Unanclal aid as Is deemed expedient and
proper." 1

Capitol Topic*.'
THE NEW SENATE POSTMASTER.

Mr. W. II. Big- low, of Maine, formerly a special
agent of the Post Office Department, has been ap¬
pointed postmaster of the L'nlied states Senate.
Mr. Blgelow has been an employe of th - Senate

posuoibce, having been appointed a year or so ago,
and stationed at the city post ofHce to assort the
Senate malls. There were no charges against coL
Allen, nor have any complaints been mude against
him. It la conceded thai he has made an excel.
lent officer, but nwknotratefy for tnnr Ms state is
represented in the Senate by two democrats. It
was held that so good a placeought togo to a stale
represented by republicans, and CoL Allen's resig¬
nation was requested.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH BILLS.
The Senate committee on post offices and post

roads will, next Friday, hear arguments from Dr.
Norvin Green and Mr. Gardiner G. Hubbard upon
the Government telegraph bills.

NOTES.
The senate committee on territories win, next

Monday morning, hear arguments In respect to
the proposed annexation ot Northern Idaho to
Washington Territory. 1
The Senate committee on public lands was ad¬

dressed to-daj by Col. Halberton, state agent for
Arkansas, in support of Senator Berry's bill pro¬
viding for the adjustment ot the debts of the statu
due to the General Government and the claims of
tbe state agalust the (general Government.
Mr. *V. W. Kelser has been appointed telegraph

operator tor tbe House of Representatives.
The House committee on election of President

and Vice-President had under consideration to-
day Mr. Craln's resolution to change the time lor
the meeting of congress, and also Mr. nibble's
resolution for a second Vice-President; bui no
tlnal action was taken on either.
The House committee on public lands to-day

discussed the proposition 10 repeal the pre-emption
law.
The National Shipping League will be given a

hearing betore the committee ou mercantile ma¬
rine and hshertes at 10 o'clock on Wednesday.
The House committee on pensions met unlay

and was divided into subcommittees. Mr. J.
Walter Blandford has been elected clerk to the
committee.
In tue senate to-day Mr. Chace presented a peti¬

tion signed by citizens of Rhode Island praying for
prohibition in the District.

THE JIISICIASV BOYCOTT C.1SE.
Tbe Appeal to the Supreme Court.
Brief* Pro and Com . Interesting
Argument.
J. H. Ralston, counsel for Jas. C. Callan, In bis

application to the L'nlted States Supreme court
for a writ of habeas corpus, has tiled a brief stat¬
ing tbat the appellant was In September charged,
with eight others, in the Police court with the
crime ot conspiracy. A jury trial was denied
them. In October they wero tried and convicted,
and sentenced to pay a fine of $25, and In default
to be committed to jail for thirty days. Appellant
made an appeal to the Supreme Court of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, which was subsequently with-
drawn, and he was at once committed to the
custody of the marshal that the sentence ot the
Police Court might be carried into effect; that on
the same day he prayed for a writ of habeascorpus
which was denied November 23, and therefore an
appeal was made to the l/nlted states supreme
Court. The grounds of appeal, as set lorth in tne
brief of counsel, are that the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia erred in not discharging
petitioner, because he was not convicted upon an
Indictment or presentation by a gram Jury, the
offense with which he was charged being in¬
famous; because he was not granted a speedy
trial within the meaning ot the Constitution;
because he was tried by a judge not appointed tor
good behavior, in accordance with the provisions
ol the constitution, and because he was not tried
by a jury as prescribed by the Constitution of the
United States.

THE GOVERNMENT'S SIDE.
; The brief of the Assistant Attorney-General, for
the appellee, sets forth that the petitioner's com¬
plaint, that he was not held to answer on a pre¬
sentment or indictment ot a grand jury, taay be
dismissed without further notice, as the conspiracy
laid in the Information is not an "infamous crime"
within the meaning of the fifth amendment of the
Constitution, the punishment of the offense not
being by confinement in a penitentiary, and
the offense Itself not being Crimea falsi.
On the question had the petitioner a right
to a trial by jury the brief says that
It would seem that the Constitution does not re^J
quire tbat the right ot trial by jury shall be se-n
cured to the people ot this District. After giving
the history of the sixth amendment, and arguing
that the District of Columbia was omitted, it is
claimed that in adopting the sixth amendment
the people of the several states were soUcitous
about trial by jury In the states and nowher* else,
leaving it entirely to Congrats to declare in what
way persons should be tried who might be ac-1
cused of crime on the hign seas and in the Dis¬
trict, and places to be thereafter ceded tor public
purposes. This was a discretion, the brief says,
that waa wisely left to congress, and which It
was not at all likely the people ot the several
¦tates would allow their representatives in con¬
gress to abuse so long as they themselves
should remain worthy of the free in-
suttuions they bad founded. But supposing
a Constitutional guaranty of trial by jury
to exist, the brief says It has not been denied. The
language of tbe amendment Is that in all criminal
prosecutions the accused "shall enjoy the right"
to a trial by jury. While the original language ot
the Constitution was tbat "the trial ot all crrlmea,
except in cases of impeachment, shall be by Jury."
There Is a difference in the meanings of these two
forms of expression, and it Is submitted that It Is
clear that tbe requirement of the sixth amend¬
ment that the accused shall enjoy the right ot
trial by jury Is largely subject u> the wui ot tbe
accused, and not a mode of trial forced upon him,
as It was by the provision of tbe Constitution
which was supplanted by ibe amendment. Atten¬
tion of the court Is also called to tne view, sup¬
ported by authority, that the guaranty of trial by
jury has never been understood to embracepetty
offe

DISTRICT appropriation bii.l.

Th«» CoiniuUftionrrH Rrforr the Hoiw
SnboflmiBi,lfe_w#rk on the Bill Well
ItlvMiircil. *

The District Commissioners were before the
House subcommittee on District appropriations
to-day again. It was after 5 o'clock when they
quit satur lay, and they were then about halfway

J ''le 0,1 flrst preliminary survey,
ey began about 10:30 this morning and were at

work for several hours. All the member* of the
suooomniittee were present, and the commission¬
ers were put through a rigid examination and

demX'r»?i"!,n,',K,0n J18 tn ,(i',|lr estimates. The
wen^DJ!? Pi.the subcommittee are new men, not

ther^lth Dutl1el matters as yet, and
andhS'Z'-1 explanation. Messm. McComas
Conirrw*-^ r?L on ,he subwmm ttee last

quefuo^s. y *re ni0st searching In their

en'<tF,lrt«onfaf!ves Reform S.-hool were pres.
I? k thP »n

me ?<>ejs of InsUtuUon.
i verrwrt^ Km" °i ,hp cor"mlttee to formulate

Tue^ri^m^ an1 K®1 through With it earlv.
and nipv icVn J? survp>' W1U ** completed to-day,
orir i r^»i

take " "P 1,1 d tall a»<l dispose
t hi nrsf

"V It will probably be

ifis Appropriations reported to

thlr ernnJ»^i0m."iJ^Sl0n?rS W"111 ftav® * Still fur-

The
"1,h the committee Thursday.

memVM oftL ^?nterem,eU w ar1'lalnt the
the subcommittee thoroughly win

,,. h . , ln?.of the different items in the biU. The
nirt «r en. *°S? OV0r except the

1,10 end covering the expenses
hl^nnnnff,?;er department. The committee had
»ho ^v«ii'«i a!1"n of ll,ls branch of the bill when
.rioi

'^e ended at noon to-day. The o m-

tei^Sve ^?^ith«tthemembers ot tne ,-omtult-
Indication of their Intended or probable

for thpn^ir^L »m"K Thf"y s»mP>y ask questions
obtaining1 he fullest lnforuiauon

they can relative to the different items.

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP.

Qaohingtoii l awym say thai if a
» acanry Exists Knauiow in (lie CriM*
Inal Court nn«l Crane,
It Is stated at the Attorney-General's ofllce (as

printed in Saturdays Star) that should there be
no appointment of a district attorney to take the
place of District Attorney Worthlngton, whose
commission expires on Monday next, the business
of tue oaice may go right on through the assistant
district attorney. About the court-house the re-

7rr!!,9.cla,njWl- ,or 110 niemberof the WasBlng-
J®" bar,,s aware of any cnange In the law s:noe

rnfffi ru. a 0f the tenu of the late CoL G. B.

,m .. lVJ"u&ry Wh®« "e retired rrom
S- f, a hiatus In the business of the
Court; from January c;i to January -l* when the
present district attorney filed his o«h of offlcS
?.B.! entered upon his unties. During tills tiine
the Criminal Court adjourned over, the grand lurv
took a recess, and the Police Court's United Stales
faJw!? F^ntlued to offenses against the Disirlct
nw»\?5!? S m'Lre Important offenders were com.

,UK .'r hearlng. It Is claimed that
J" stat-es the circuit Judges may, in ; he event

Of
position by the appointment
"tales attorney, out the sec-

;I?«S.°JL Revised statutes relating to the Dis-
'r'ttare s0 *orded that the office cannot be so

In ri rZ'. ®?ctlon 10,i« provides for prosecutions
, fj® Court under L'nued Spates laws to be
by the united states attorney for the District in
pet son, or by one or more of his assistants. The
assistants or deputies appointed by him are paidout of the lees of his office. It Is claimed also that
if there is no United states attorney there are no

|irS?hJ^n!S' nof ls there at,y *.»>' to Pay them, for
If there is no incumbent of the office there can be
nrViu»^Ti»M ? prosecutions must run in the name
oi the united states attorney, and it is contended
that unites the office Is lined here this week, and

u^trlct attorney qualified by Monday
next, the wheels of Justice will cease to grind.

SOCIETY NOTES.

The enjoyable tea given by Mrs. James C. Wei.
ling on Saturday last, for Mr. and Mrs. WUrfaiL
was numerously attended by representative
members of Washington society. Mrs. Welling
received the company in a becoming tulU*
of heliotrope silk, garnished with lace. Mrs,

,wore a dalnly dress of Ulac crape,
with pink trimmings. Among the guests present
were Mr. Jo*ph Chamberlain, the Chinese min¬
ister, Mr. and Mrs. Putnam, President AngeiL .Miss
Clymer, Count d'Arscnot, Mrs. Field, Miso Gray
«'ld^'e.i't*dr,-'so' Mr.s- Wi«»H»ey, Mrs. Matthews
Miss Matthews, Mr. Koustan, Col. Prey, Mrs. Mc¬
pherson. senator and Mrs. Kvarts, CoL J M Wil¬
son, Miss Louise Hayard, Miss Endlcott, Mrs. HltL
Mr. and Mrs. Leiter, Mr. and Mrs. Potiok, Mr. and
Mrs. Kauffmann, CoL and Mrs. Hay, Mrs. and Miss
Pruyn, Prof. Lang ley. Judge liagner, Mr. Gardiner
Hubbard, Mrs. and Miss Liawe^, senator and Mrs.
Butler, Miss Vilas, Mr. Lowndes, Mr. Mcculloch,
Prof. Marsh, Miss chllds, Dr. Edward Everett Hale
Miss Turn bull, Mr. Hetuphlll, Mr. and Mrs. Win!
throp l hauler, Mrs. Franklin, Gen. and Mrs. Leo
Euott, Gen. and Mrs. Wrlgut, and Dr. Wharton.
The meeting of the Literary society held at the

residence of Prof. Alexander Graham Bell on Sat¬
urday evening was u notably Interesting and
brilliant occasion. Dr. Burnett read a charmimr
essay on the influence of books, and CoL I I
Clarke contributed a beautiful poetical tribute' to
\\ hittier, apropos of the venerable poet's birthday
I he musical features of the evening consisted of
a duet on the piano by Pro!. Bell and Mi. Ulke
and songs by Jirs. Fremont and Mr. Murrow, each
of which was admirably rendered and received
with applause. The art exhibit by Mr. Ulke was
a portrait of ex-Judge Wylie. The company pres¬
ent was quite large, in addition to the ordinary at¬
tendance of members, and included am.»ug others
sir Charles and Lady I upper, Mr. Klehard Watson
Wilder, editor of The (Jenturu, and his wife, Mr.
Hanson A. lUaley, .Miss ldsley-Seward and .Visa
I pton, the Misses Meury, daughters ot the late
Proi. Henry. Mrs. iK-unlson of Denver and Mr. and
Mrs. Anthouy Pollok.
Mrs. J. L3 man will be at homo to callers on

Tuesday at Hotel Windsor.
Mrs. Edward J. Gay and the Misses Gay will re¬

ceive Tuesdays at 1758 N street.
The tea announced by Miss Spofford for Tuesday

ls exclusively lor young people.
Madame Komero, or 1'J.t.' Massachusetts avenue,

wife of the Urst secretary of the Mexican legation,
has not sent out cards for Fridays In January as
announced yesterday, but is home informally on
thuse days.
Mrs. Wyard and Miss Wyard will not be at home

to-morrow.
Mrs. Gen. Grant ls the guest of Senator and Mrs.

Stanforl. *

Senator and Mrs. Jna P. Jones are in the city,
and are stopping at the Arlington for the present
Mrs. A. L*o Knott will have with her to-morrow

at her reception Mrs. J. Strieker Jenkins and
daughter. Miss Bertha Jenkins, of Baltimore, who
are Mrs. Knott's guests.
Mrs. Patten and the Misses Patten were at home

on Saturday afternooa Mrs. Patten will give a
coming-out tea for her third daughter. Miss Jose-
piilne, this week.
Miss Wartleld did the honors of Mrs. Payne's

home on Saturday, as the latter has been called to
Erie by the illness of her aged rather.
Mrs. and the Misses Chandler held a well-at¬

tended reception on Saturday.
Mrs. H. K. Vlele was assisted by Miss Vlele of

New York and Miss Wharton of Philadelphia In
greeting a large number of visitors on satur.i .i

many oi them making tea calls.
Admiral and Mrs. Crosby were at home on Sat¬

urday, and gave pleasantost welcome to the many
friends that viated them.
Mrs. J. M. Wilson and Miss Waller htt a charm¬

ing at home Saturday.
Mrs. Langhorne was at home after 4 o'clock, and

the guests of the luncheon given by Mrs. Lang¬
horne made the Saturday calls carrying bouaueLs
of Papa G*utter roses.
Baron Ton Zedwitz gave a muslcale in his apart¬

ments on Saturday night.
Mrs. a H. Kauffmann gave a luncheon to twelve

ladles on Saturday, to meet her niece, Miss Harriet
B. Granger, of Passaic.
Miss Hampton will receive Thursday at 2:30 to

6 at the Metropolitan.
Mr. C. 8. Noyes and family have moved Into the

city from their country home In Maryland, and
have taken rooms at WiUani's for the winter/
Mrs. Gen. Moore, 1006 K street, will not receive

to-morrow, as she is quite 11L
Senator Blackburn and wife left this city last

night for Los Angeles, caL, in response to a tele¬
gram announcing that their son-in-law was dying
at that place.
Mme. Guzman will not be at home to cal^re to¬

morrow. she win receive with Mme. Komero. at
the Mexican legation.

w

Mr. eutaMl lor
A little Rock, Ark., dispatch says: UA movement

Is nuking to lnduoe Attorney-General Garland to
beoomeacandldate for United States Senator a

J** *fin.' toJaa. H. Berry will
be chosen. Berry has asserted that should the
Attorney-General allow his name to be used his

to *®CUTr^-- Heretofore Gar¬
land has declined to even consider the matter but
the pressure is very great,"

*

RandallMmm Alabama..A meeting of demo¬
crats was held In BtrmlnghsmTAli^rSaturday
evening for the purpose of reorganizing the Kan-
dall Cloh, which in 1MM had a membership It is
caaaaed ot 4,ooom that county, strong protec¬
tion speeches Were made, and It wastJhe «enU-
ment of Um meeting that the prosperity at tne
mineral region of toe South depended on tae doe-
trtnes andIdeas advocated byMrTaandsIL A
committee wan appointed to draw up plans for

Telegrams to The Star.

DEADLY BLASTS FROM THE ARCTIC.

FearM Wort of tts Recent Blizziit

A HUNDRED PEOPLE PERISH.

PAENELL EXPECTS A. TOEY SPLIT.

Thrilling Scenes at a Chicago Fire.

HEI.D THE UllflU: TUW \ AT BAT.
A Dnprralp I'nrgiT and n Wiimnn
rrrmle brral t inu nirui at Williauiv
port.
Wilu4|i?fort, Pa., Jan. I&.Frank Cordon,

murderer and forgT, la a frame house all day
yesterday successfully held at bay the ofTtoew
who came to arrest talm. The garrison of his
Improvised fortress consists uf < .ordon til'n-'ll
and Mangle Tale, the woman with whom lie ha«
been living. The besieging army in. n l . the
podee lorce ot WilUaansport, the sheriff ot the
county and his posse anJagooliy proportion of
t!ie citizens of the towu. u-rdonls a desperatecharacter. Less than a year ago he was released
from the eastern penitentiary, after s rvlng out a
part of his senti'nee or live years for the murder of
*ieo. Lewis. Saturday detectives succeed'-d In
tracing to him a number of for«vr1*-s which,
though not ror large amounts. ha\e re.'ently an¬
noyed the officers of the Lumbermen's National
Bank, tiordon's accomplice was .las. Hinkle. The
amount obtained by t he forgeries ones not exceed
»5Ao. Saturday, however, the forgery was dis¬
covered and warrants weri* issued tor the arrest of
Gordon and young Hinkle. Toe latt.-r »*«
arrested late Saturday night, but Gordon
heard of it and swore he would not he taken with¬
out a flghl, The officers pursued the forger to the
house of Magtrle Tate, and demanded admission.
Maggie appt ared at toe window with her linger
upon the trigger of a bltf revolveratid r hre.itened to
shoot the first man who attempted to enter.
Uuards were then placed around the house to |v.Vent an escape, and so the night was pas*-d.When daylight came the siege was reu Wed.
Hundreds of citizens stood behind the police. The
crowd urged the officers to lireak In t ie doors, but
the officers concluded not to do so. The crowd
htas*d, but the police paid no attention All day
long tue people lingered, and when darkoewcame
the streets were blocked. Special oitl -ers were
appointed to relieve those wuu had bet a on duty
for many hours. Not a sign or a llglit could be
seen within the barricaded house. A dozen ineu
got together and volunteered to lead t ne offi.fira in
a silly, but their servl<-e< wre declined, and at a
late hour many of the people left disgusted at the
police tor allowing themselves to !>¦ kt-pt at hay
oy a man, a woman au<l a barred door. It Is ex¬
pected that vigorous efforts will be made to-day to
secure Uoidou.

% TAI.K WITH ftHMIL
He is Oppow>4 loOlMirui ilun. nnd Pre*

dicta a split Amung the Tsrie*.
Dcblin, Jan. id..A reporter or tue Frmmin'i

Journal has had an Interview with Mr. t'aruelL
Mr. Parnell believes there is no doubt thai grave

| dlssentlon exists among the meiulwrs of the cabl.
net, and that a government party crisis liny o ur
at any lime next session over some fc.ug.isti <pies-
tlun. lie urges the i'aineliltes and radicals tu
facilitate business, and thus avoid the charge ol
obstruction. He says the liberal-unionists are
certain to separate on fcngns i matters. Mr.
Parnell says that the recent reductions >.t rent
made by the land commission are not lia.f w u.it
the tenants ol Ireland are . milled to, and ur-' -

the party to take such action aswil. oblige tue
subcommissloners to lv-examine in - whole QUO-
tlotL He expresses the belief that the nationalists
will gain three members in L'lsier at the uext par¬liamentary election.

MR. rtKNKI.l.'S rot.LOWERS DtssansfiKD.
Dcbi.in, Jan. 10..Tne followers of Mr. Parnell la

p irtlauicnl are gMRlt dissatisfied wttb his advlj*
(given in the Interview with a /¦/¦wnta*'* .loura t I
reporter) to abandon obstruction methods ui tne
house or commons.

HEROIC MR. HOK

How Viae Brave 71aa saved l our Lives
at a ibicag* Fire.

Chicago, Jan. la.The burning or the fine resi¬
dence No. 1KJ» Michigan avenue, the heart ot a
rashlonable district, at 1 o'clock this morning, was
accompanied by a display of great heroism and a
succession or ihrllllug lUcldeuts. Mr. Jos. il ii-
ner, a well-known merchant, lives at this number
with his family, consisting ol his wife, child, and
two female servants, and it was to his courage
and presence of mind that they all owe their'-s.
cape from a horrible death. Shortly after m.d-
nlglit the woodwork about the over-be .ted tur-
nace caught fire. It was 1'J :¦*.?o'clock when Mr-.
Horner awoke with a stiffing sensation. She tried
to open her eyes, and they tilled with smoke,
she grabbed her iiusbaud and shook hliu
violently. Mr. Ilomer, bounding out of lied,
cried U) his wire to pat on some
wealing apparel, and matching up the little
girl, wno was choking with smoke, ru-le-d into
the hallway. The Ilames and smoke were sweep¬
ing up the stalrw ay, and for a moment he w as dis¬
couraged. He looked at his wife, who stood In ¬

side him la her night-dres-.for she had made no
move to put anything on.and then ai the little
girl in his arms, similarly clad. With the tner
mometer 15- beloiv zero, exposure meant almost
certain death. Appreciating this and taking his
chances, he groped his way to a front room, seized
a couple ot wraps from a cltalr, wrapjied one
about the child and threw the other over his wite*
shoulders. By this time the stairway leading
dow n was ou lire and escape seemed cut otl.
Seizing his wife around the waist with one arm
and the child with the other, Mr. Horner hair
staggered, half fell down the stairs He pushed
through the smoke, and, with a last, el-
tort, threw open the rront door and
rushed into the street. Horner then started back
to save the two servants asleep on the tup floor. A
thick and steady volume ol smoke now pour.-j out
ol the open front door, and turning though this
Mr.Horner encountered ashit ol ilauie at tue toot
ol the stairs. It scorched his face and singed his
hair, but undaunted Ue Hew up the tiaaug stair¬
way to the top floor and burst luto the servant*'
room. Both were asleep and nearly suffocated.
Throwing wrai»s about tueui he seo.ed an arm of
eacli and started down stairs, 'ine tlimes had
eaten tnelr way through the stairs by this time,
but the courageous man almost earn mg tue kiris
somehow got barely through. The stairs as he
stepped ui>on them, seemed to drop tnuii under
him, k rid when he reached the street t he night¬
dress. s ot the servants were on lire. Tue loss Is
$io,oua
FKAR1II. COANTHU ACtlDilVT.

One Jlaa Hilled and Several IHhen
Badly naanletl ma t:«iiUiM.

Oswego, K. Y., Jan. 10..Ben.). Sawyer, one of
the young men injured in the coastlug accidrnt
on Saturday evening, is dead, aud one or two
others are liable to die. There were ten persons
ou the bobs. The hill Is very steep and one mass
ot Ice, and they were running at least Tj miles an
hour. Near the bottom ot the hill they ran into
a heavy load ot timber, knocking it into the ditch.
Every person on the bobs was rendered insensible
from the force ot the collision and soma w > re hor¬
ribly cut and inangli-d. ttawyer, w uo died, old
not regain consciousness. Both his hips were
broken aud the bones driven luto the abdomen.
He was marrl<-d on New Year's day. It required
one hundred sutcncs to sew up the cuts in John
Mattot's abdomen, and his arm was broken aud
his head cut. ueo. sawyer, brother ot the dead
man, has a fractured skull. The others are in
Dad snape.
The city council set aside the hill where the ac¬

cident occurred tor coasting. 'I lie tanner Who
owned the loa i of Umber, was warned ot the ap¬
proach ot the bobs, but refused u> stop lor a
moment. It Is said be w as intoxicated.

P - Wall street Ta-da
XbWYobk. Jan. l&.The stock maraet opened

the new week with a moderately active and gen¬
erally firm tone, though changes from Saturday a
closing hgures were tor insignificant tractions
only. The market showed Utile improvement
over last week, tne general list being still very
dull, while the bulk ol the trading was in a hair
dozen stocks, most pmmiuent among which were
St. Paul, Heading, Western I nlon and Oregon
Transcontinental. Prices were nrrn to strong,
thouch the advances recorded were lor small
fractions, la no case exceeding u per cent, while
late m the hour the market oecauie dull and
steady at about the beet prices reached, and so
continued until ll o'lock. The feature of the
deaUugs, however, was the activity and strength
In American cotton otl in tue unlisted department.

Am Atseefcwees
Dallas. Twl, Jan. la-Attachments to the

amountof f7N«« were made on the clothlngea-fJKJSaient ot Kelnhardt C Oa UU> SaturdaytigtdTNor
ionDon. Jan. lfl..-The at, .

nounoss t^»e resignation of Lord Charles 1
ajunior tort otU>e admiralty, mad aayat
ch«jnges in tM adn»lr»«y olltoe are probaoto.

Kirni Crrr, Jan. 14-tV.Ijjght Jury in the
brought la a
n. miwiw

THE BLIIKJIBIM MEABfl l. Ft RT
¦ l Cmmr «>>»... n «
V«rr» PrrMi In lb* 'mm llitrrl-
...
w. Pact. Miww-, Jan. Ml.The terrible storm

whkb lui wwcpi orer the >orlU«-»>*f. blisik adlng
railroad* In fir* state*. ts now orrer, and tb*
tlma of tt# fu-y arw brine mun'isl The pttirui
List la growing alBMM every b"ur. II is not Im¬
probable when lb* mttrtf ts complete II will »b >w
a hundred lire* «acrtOced lo lb* awtul fury of tb«
barrar L Meat to tbl* tworm MUurl ilia' th«
Northwest ever *it»Tl«-ii<'.»l m-currd January 7,
* u.d H, lKT:t Id thai s'.orm aerenty goal' w.-n!
fnv*n todeath, >a4 UwuiMk 14 dollars' won*
of prv>p*rty destroyed. The pfwnl atorm prutn-
toea lo be «*v»n mot* terrible lu It* results. U
caiuo without warning.

»nrrmi saro** rws aroint.
A' sunrise 1m » <1 X«~*anjr IWktU BP»fr k*|

n* re lovely winter weather. The air waa deer
as crystal and < mr> <.) tn-t sUmi the horl/on waa
distinctly rvlbK Tlowln<1 was fr>mi lit* soul'.,
warm aad baltuj, and is-tot* the »uu w as high ¦«
the sky a dectd's! ibaw b J act In. Farmer* took
advantage of the beautiful .cdtfrln
to draw wood, hay, Cc. About noon a cloud w»«
».< n along ihe northwesttn u..'1/ n lyunr »

to tn«' ground, but Mrt'ii iiinc firiu the w.-st 19
the north in a dark rut ' In#. little attention

It. but quickly the cloud *w*,it over
lb* country, tn>- sun was utanmirl, the snow «,4
falling rast Hiitlt («le wa« awt<c|>mg from IM
northwest with tnrlM fun.

in ax nor* m rlizxakp hap *n;rx.
The mercury tell rapidly. and by .to clock it waa

l.% d-v-r<>>-« bciow /.Til and the next (n- -ruing It
bvt«t<-b d :*» bri<>w All tb'' w iilie ma
wiu 1 in fury, tb - »ii"» fell uirk«r aud
tb'' lup amount of -now tli.it wa« already on th«
gn> :nu was Inow n lulo powder and liurl-sl akmgby ib> wind, on tb* prairie an ob|ect «i>feit dt.
tant cou.d n<* be mm. A iii.inv .»u.d n.4.
be h*ard« f*« di-mni. Tb<- «ir w«« full of iwiorr
as flue a» flour, and lb* roaring of tli* frtiid .*>>>1
Ui* darkn< «* rau*-d by *0 11111. Ii khow ui.id > Hit

t b«- most dWmaV, dn-ar> and Mrv^-u that
lanofvcr l»t'i| u|k<ii. Kvrrj r.tllr<>ad 111 Itnknta,Miuueaofa and iu.iii* ta t"wa, V itra-k.t and Wl«
ix»n*ln w.'b- lt|ock*d. Tfl'vrapb win- rn-rr.
wberrwere uowu, audit »a» b"i uutil r<aturdartbat tb* .

rct.t eit»\t ivn awrft ur-ftt» or th* ?to*«
WS'alii.- appimit. Tb* t*l<vrapn liouri) l>riii«*lu«"Ui'M pliuu! «b>rl''«..f »ufl r inf. t«irit>l* ntru.-
gl*w for iif< ind ik>i-oi. d<i-d- t j tli* brarv
and Vofll^fe M Utt si. inii-?*t :1rK»1i M*i*f I<hi^ ttiaL
have uer«T l<*«i ..ipiabtl. Vary »'oiiIh-II, a llt'lw
wliool ti'a« b< r. n«-.ir 1 avur. -1 <1 ii-.i f, .1 bmnr w :tl»
two of tat pupil*, a boy aiid a k-HU lUr lai) t»-ft
tb'-m and penelxM. JMi. < .inn II put lu r dn «^
foils about Ml* I'.IU* ^ irt a III ! t,.-t Walk kll
nitrtit, *b»-it*rin«' b*r <ii «ro' w it b b»*r i««i> Tn< jr
H|,f found ti -vt iiioriim^ allr*t lut bornbtrfron-n. Anothrr t<a.L>-t, Mi. .1 1 uImiii, near
Stoloff. want*! bouj* »ltb a llitl. »irl and liotb
p*nsb«il. W lifii found Viw>.ia.'oir- u wa>rt\iu»-bo4
lu A little boliow lti t li« ^n<uud

m iTW IJKK AKM* *M T IHF I HTIT IIIHI,and b< r dn*»-kin m> wTitppd about tier. i|*r
own l>onii*t was uir Ii»»r bead, and Iht bin*
cluiobed ber dr»-i» i,«-r t brnal, but tb'-rr »u «
sndle on bor !».¦»'. Two i lnldr^ n, a b v «ud m
trtrl, of Jfw. Hut Ulson^ioari.an. wrv lost il
boui<* from xliool. ~w>-nt\ tiv* ui-u a' oui»»
st«rt*d on ib«' s. ;,r-ii for tb*.u u>d tb« iiiotb> r
could tuit tc k«-pi irotu K'.inic «|. nk IV i»«ir
woman w as wun lb* ri.in* » bo fouu4 tl*tu. 1 Ury
w*r* lylinr <.!<»«. biRt-i b*r and Cite In) bad nl- sis¬
ters bands tMween nl* own. .

Thursday forenoon, ju«< b f -r> tb>'bll«^ar4 sini.-lc
this p>iint, a party *»l s»'v* h fanin*rs atatul *J > 111II*if
uonhea-i of b*r»' sturu-d f.»r Hi Ir bo«ii< s, batingb>'*n here with wheat. 1 be r*j*»rt n.ai tna
bodiesol four <»f tlieiii liai'- t*s i, fouii.l >!. ad. S ip b-

j liiir parlies an out baikbii; lor the Mr*.
Knu s, >n. of Kusbuion-, wj* Kind rtr-u to death
wbulii 40 ti>»t ><f ii.-r 'looc. U<t bu-oiii.l w.»-.ii^
.rtit, and b*<MHi lbs UM*a>>, t-li< nt' d In s .in |
Of 1*111, losing h«T lile lb tUe ,.<t. Tite-. an-but

A MtW Of 1HK HlM n.KKtnt.f KIOKIIM
Wllb'h have come III, the in >, «*lt> of wbl< b hart*
b»N*n brit fly liientl »no»l Uel-«i»' , 11 .lies.* dispaUii«*n.
A numiMT of tb'' d- id l'.:id t li»' api^'araui'e f
b.nlrikT dril from -urt * atJon. Koine bad t«ru tbeir
eloibliik'away truiu tietr I broaia and others liad
tbrow 11 aw ay 1 U'ir h* d i'o«*ribtf and *er ¦ duu.ii>
Inc at tneir thruat\ us tb>»b;h »i . u rclliikT f"T
brealb. During a biL/.rd lie- ;.lr Is fl l»nu
due k>\ drtreii with lerrttlc for-s', wni. <hok-«
it"- uuf irtunat* vi<-ttiu n .1 tituru ttiu¦ 11 bit
attempts 10 stand aKalu«t It.

AIHHTIOSAL 1.1ST* Of I'tfll.
Spivlali to lb-' /'i'yii" i'./V' « t ' iinl Li'f iil(K

f»*p >rt tb*- followrUig de abs <* fi.s / n _ |ni in ,tt
to lis list ot sivtj-ibbv puiidshed yes;enlajr¦uurultu:
Near Mltrta'll, l»:ik.. a youII: in .ti nam -.1 Mun-

fer, Mrs. |'ulnl|vi .miI s'M, of \,jr iii, Jeraui4
county, l»ak.; ,tii unkuoAii t m, n.*ir Ai(**rUtviu
l»a al V. .1 il l li.-r*, 1 r V. ah "ion. I'Ik.; 2
sehoul lea< .)>-r and I»0of let | il, -.le-ir ulda.Mum.; I' Ui Au leixiu. a farui r, «s iiibs.iu'; n« ir
At en L- 1, Minn., oi- a. a I. 1 of fr .1.

of .Nort litb-id Colbv.
lul^rade, Mou'.. rvp 1 h ruin r* <>f ci.wboyarr.s z,!ik- In tbe Mudlimn Valley.
Saturday nu* <it and ra.i' vi-n- ev'-.s-.nn^-iycobl all 01 er 1 In bortliwi M. Ullr iMerttli titer,

uoiuetisr re.'ist ml :m d>vr s ii* ut &
o*oloi-k ye>i.-rdi> iikituIi.<, a.id <1 H nt Kiiil,Miiiu.,:i«i U'low. At Kali 1; . 1. Viuii., s iiunLijrulxbl, II was 4> bekiw. Al iNiluili ifsieniajr .4
be.uu, a lid 1; «. ,ear« ater. Mam., 4 !>¦ >w )isur*d >y morttbf.
lb-ojienlncof all Ih* blo- k id. .! r ids tiin>u?b-

oui the N .rtuweM b ,ii.. tu < Hrii.~t yrrster*day. and «'*»t progress was m i I" <1 -jiiii-tb»* "-old.Traloa w bi Is* 1 ii mux as uauat in A day 01 j.
HXTKKS PIOKKKS Kl'i orr at miciin

« Ht< AOO, Jan. It> .Sltfs-11 It pvi , or. IW Tj-ru
was rei- ird.-d in IhoGovernment 1 h.iou.- er n. ,«
al uiidiiii. hi :.is' iil<iit. 1 .1.1 1. 11*-uiirtia
est leuii»-.ature re.icaeif duniu l:r day. A totalal«eno-of wind miut«i*s in-' emd m.iu-naii.r, an!
no * vere MifTertnif i« n-f -n-si. 1 h-nr i- iuui ¦
hardship 111 ihe |~>orr*dl-irfct- of ti. .ly, Ihiw.
ever, and fli*' p* .1 <* si.ii.ous aud oilier 1 .. t^lio
.sb*liers an- i ruui'-d to tli«-.r uua<is| liy Ufhomeless walls.

osr. or Tittc ooibEs-t r\> ws 1 :«i I'TIm
Hkkvfk. J lb. IU Saturday in.-<1 > o <o:lM

ix»ld»-st knowu in tb*- K'" sv >1 'liiiinii oiiiitrt, tb«
uierciiry lallliig to -Jb be|<iw t.-ni ai home fK*iiiis.Trains have l*<-n delay¦ -d. lb'- trains nn- iumi
llnje-del o|, the plains Ibau 111 the 11 "utilailis. TIM
bouyr of an urJ^bown in 1 « is found fro.,<«b t*
ilieath near Akron. No j, »«-r.«l su*l--rtu; 1* rew
poneit CrouOMM cattb iii a think t.'ie cattle Am*
will If- slttrnt.

Ktf iars of the RMz*AKi> tv the <orii(wr«r.
t ltlCAO'i, Jm III. A line Bluff, vrk- IJ

say : 11*- lutzsaM stnnl. luls s u-,., s, unlar
Ill.'!iU S:.e rale of J
t" -:'i d- - .-.ii hour, unt I v. 1- lorm- .l.
M , a sii;.. run; 1 \ -1- 11,1 1. f, .1- 111 iiiiuf
ctv-a In-1 Is auilOKt out of t 1 -11 11 11.

M>flKIMi auos.i Al rtN'S ro-'K.
An Aistin, 1e*.. s|ni in - I.-: \ vtorra

stril-'k Hill s i."1! S III t 11 III.'i', ails 11^ tli«
iniTi ury i*i *11 f .0111 7s to Vs di '» 1 in aittour.
At MIUiil'^l:t !t « ij iwii to |o atHiif am, w ltlia
per;ix't Kali pri vailliu a 1 i t 1. .ill, ;.u | HII.-4
With hue -now. 1.: .rj 1.1, i: v r |m*«
known 10Is-in ii w 101.1 t u> ttun.a.id tins tw
the llrst flue II Ii is n 1 i:'s| .». ,t p nut sino- |wi4.
sulTellliiJ lu the yam im ' j"ior v>lio live
llailly-u:istrU.Ud Ii <u Ii v«T> . i> , I u Lulif
have frozen.

CATTLIC Mrs nAMt'l * HtiAVT l/l-S.
Tele^ra:u-fn-ia tin s 1. .iiw-. re.iori 1 n mi-rv

cur\ lower tlian wasev-r kb"»u and emu* arc
drilling si'Utu In v :ist munlier-. I'attle and -les-p
men here whoh .vi rainii*ain Ui NiMir.i * a|i>
pn-uena a gn at losis. No ir ilns i:a\e r- ¦ ., -d ihij
city over the Missouri I aciDc slno<- last nU'iit.

THK IXM-IIEM1 KVOW U AT KAV-as CJ1 V.
\ cpivlal fnwn kans .s 1 :ly . ty-: >111; 1 ,y ai. 1

last I1UI1I Wi re the e il.l ,t \.-r e\|. ri. in* 1 la
this- uon, the tlnTtnoui'-ti r r *1 -1 * nij-. 14 d><>
(Trees Iii low /.em yesteraay Hiornin^, an I 110 tlui4
/esveraay did tt>-* u*icav> ^ i ut* <4 < iw. \
ferr cases of fniwunf lisve ti n |Mirr*1 in thw
city, buttlie n pirts thai eoiu from W'-stem Kan.
sas are appalina. The blu/.ards thai ra^*<J
tlimu»-b that s>i lioti a i.'w ,.s ,i_- i i< :t ii,«
jieople In su<ii a bid condition that they wer* un.
ab.e lo stand the wvere w allier of the past
twenty-four hours, and .1 lar^'e nuintv rur d.-ut i*
fmin cold au I starvation an knows to iciveon.
ctirr 'il. A ar-l' i t of provi ns was sturt-d ves.
terday from Wichita to Asuiabd,« lark . oumy. '

bUl l tie stoi ill s, i|.p",| li.'ir.l a. H 1- .-llluaU'4
that ;i,i»ou people iu 1 lark l ountry at 111 a de.stu
I ut.' t Ilidlll 111.a!,
lorded tbem tbe nuuio -r of deaths will be ;eaftdl
U> coblemplate.

an t'Korvr APrrit. for nntrr.
The pastor of tne I'n-stij b-rian cbur> b In Ilart.

land. Kcaraer fouaty, wtib-s totic Aid s.« if
tmpior.liif assistiitiee for the (teop* of thai s etlon,
saying tnat ll-rein-f does nia snoucome hundn-da
must die. The casualties among titock have bee®
greater than ev. r known IB lite stale ot Kansas.
Ilors-- and cat il« have perishi<d In tbelr stalls, and
t he ow ners have been Uadlv fneen wblle attefiipu
tug to care lor them, oa t ie Missouri Parlf>«
Kailn-ad two train mads ot cattle coining in frma
the Uest were caught in the bliuanl, and ev.-rf
autiual was frozen to death. As most or the call l*
on the western range of the Indian Terntorj' ar«
new Texas sto-k the loan will be very groat, tLef
being unused Ui such low temperatures.

The Dl*rwileair4 rraws.
THTV DCMAKII TH* Ill'lt *IOW Of CATTI.K FHO*
IHCtk KtsKSVAllOW ASH COMMIT iO.fSKInrlOSS.
Bti.uwo£. Mont,, Jan. IK..Al the laie council

wliu the Crow IndlanN at the Agency, they a*-,
manded that all the cattle not repi-nramod by on*
Campbell, a scout in ihe lioveruuieui employ. t«
excluded from t be nwtrvailon. Asa result frnn
Ibe present lease systAi.wbl' bglV'-stoa fewcalt>«
gmwers the privilege of grazing 00 iliene lands,
much dlHpiinient. U appan 111 among sun kuea
generally, and irouble may follow in tbe nprtng.
Tne Indians are sa.d to be commuting depr*da»
Uons upon herds at various points, and slaughter¬
ing many catUe. Their ration ffrrt la one-flrt*
that of the bioux, and sitting Hull informed tbem
of tbe fact. They propone to equalize tbe diau*.
irlbuUotL

T«r« nr«lerlM« Hk«lrlM«.
XrwkiarrtwT, Mass., Jan. Id.-Tbe life-^arlnf

pairolmen found on plumb Island yesterday tw*
skeletons side by al<le a quarter of a mile fron tn*
(Kiaahore and near tbe plank road leauing from tb«
betels to tbe ocean, in® ui«sjn .l ex^tnlner wu*
Tlew the remains toalay. Between the ae.flbofw
and the spot where Ute bones were found It a Uim
of high sand-hills, and It la Uapgaslbie fur ttw
bodies to have washed aabore.

He
Biblik. Jan. 1<I,.Tbe rumors of soctailat (Ms

tfgus upon Uie life of tbe Ctvwn Prutde PrederlcK
VvLllain at Bbb kemo are unfounded.

r*M Wtatktr Ufpm Ihe
Xiw You, Jan. 1&.The Clifum races hawa

been postponed on account of iruteti Uack. Ba>

St. Lorn, Jan. i«L.Police officer iwaipaey aba|
and killed Matthew Bunia laal Dlghu 1%e odoer
was aearching tor inonndtanes and waa laMrtww«


